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THE

Innkeepers Opinion, &c.

r. Eighbour., good

row did

News
Night

you
that

from

Mor-
hear

came

Lon«

the

laft

don ?

W. No, What was it? good I

hope ^ the King and Parliament agree

ftilL, and then let the Devil do his worft
£

but what was it, pray ?

A 2 T. Why
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T. Why^ the word that ever came

to Town., for all you are fo blith,

fince you and I kept Houfe, and had

Votes in this Corporation. Why, Man,
the Triennial Bill is going to be taken

off*; And we may not have a New Par-

liament, for ought I know, above once

in Seven Years.

W. Why truly Neighbour, that may
be good or bad, for any Thing that

I know j I have not fo much as once

thought of it j it will be, certainly,

thereafter as it happens. But you
and I remember the Time, when
there was no Triennial AEi

y
and, to

my thinkings we did as well then,

as we have done fince , did we
not?

T. No, certainly ; and I wonder

you can fay fo, you who are an Inn-

holder as well as my felf, and have

gotten as much by it* and though

we are of different Sides, yet both

of us underftand and know our Inte-

reft, and agree very well in minding

That.



That. And, as I believe we are both of

our Brother's Mind of Oxford, that thole

are the freeft ElecYions,where moft Money
is fpent j fo you will certainly grant,

that the oftner thofe free Elections re-

turn, the better it mil ft needs be for

fuch as you and I are ; ay, and byV
Lady, for fuch as fell any thing elfe,

as well as Meat and Drink : You wot
well what I mean. I do not fee but

that all the Burgeffes of the Corpora-

tion are concerned as well as we, in

the taking oft this Acl: : For there are

dry Votes to be purchafed, as well as

wet ones to be paid for. Now con-

fider, whether the Circulation of Two
Thoufand Pounds, in fuch a Corpo-

ration as ours., once at leaft in Three

Years, be not as good again, as the

Circulation cf the fame Sum, once at

moft in Seven j and I would fain know,
whether there be any thing in the

World fo Good for the Nation, as the

quick Circulation of Money. You fee

I don't confider my own Profit only,

but
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.

but the Good of the Nation in General

:

And therefore ill all fuch a Bill as this

be taken ofl^ which tends fo much to

the Profit of the Subject ? I hope we
(hall all of us unite in this, which is

our common Intereft, to reprefent to

our good Burgeffes above, the Mifchief

of flopping the Circulation of Money,
the difcouraging of Trade, and lelTen-

ing the Malt Tax, all which will cer-

tainly come to pafs, if the Triennial ASi

be taken off.

W. I am as fenfible as you, Good
Brother, that what you fay, is very pro-

per for you and me to fay, and will ap-

pear very reasonable, to all Men of

our Profejjion, and to all who are con-

cerned in giving Votes : But it is not,

methinks, fo proper to perfuade our

Reprefentatives, as you may imagine

:

Becaufe it is their Money which makes

this notable Circulation , their Money
which encourages our Towns Trade

,

and 'tis they who pay for the Confump-

tion of Malt
,

you talk of. If the

Towns
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Jorvfis were to bear the Charges of E-

lecYions, and fnould complain that a

Parliament once in Three Years was too

much for them., their Reprefentatives

w'ould^ I conceive, not Anfwer much
to our Content., if they fhould tell us of

the Benefits of Circulation of Money, a

quick Trade, and a great Confumption

of Malt
J

becaufe we mould find then.,

that it was oar own Money that did

all thefe fine Feats
J

and that, after the

Election was over, there was not one

Penny more in the Town, than there

was before : A great Confumption in-

deed of Bread, and Meat, and Malt,

and Wine., and Hay, and Oats, and

other Things, but no Increafe of Wealth
to the Inhabitants. We may there-

fore talk of thefe Things., among our

felves, but they will fignify little with

our Representatives., who muft certain-

ly be glad to take off the Triemtial

ABj for the very Reafon you would
have it continued on, u e. the fpend-

ing fo much Money : For he who
fpends
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ipends a Thoufand Pound every Third

Year., to be Parliament Man., may fave

a Thoufand Pounds in Seven Years., if

that Acl be repealed., and yet be a Par-

liament Man Seven Years together., if

the King pleafes.

T. But certainly
3

the Towns will

never chufe thofe Gentlemen for Bur-

gefies again., who are for repealing this

Triennial AB.

W. What will the Towns get by

that, if other Gentlemen will not fpend

more ? We may make a Blufter .,
if

we will, but undoubtedly he who bids

mod for us., fhall have us. And if

our Old Representatives are not the

more difabled., by repealing this A&.,

( as I fancy they will not ) I will ven-

ture the Odds on their Side. And

therefore I am for letting Things go as

rhey will., and make the beft of what

comes uppcrmoft ; it is but remembring

when the next Election comes., that the

Candidates are taking a longer Leafe,

and
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and therefore are to pay a greater

Fine.

T. Why., then belike you think we
had as good be quiet^ and let things

take their Courfe. But/ let me tell

you., there's another Inconvcnkncy at-

tends the parting with this Bill, and

rhat is., we {hall not have our Mailers

in that Subjeftion and Dependance
D

that we were ufed to have. You know
that for a Year before, and for fome

Months after an Eleftion., there was

no riding through the Town,, without

calling upon fome of us., and being

very Civil and Familiar with us * know-

ing us all by our Chriftian Names^ fa-

luting our Wives., and Daughters^ and

enquiring after our Sons, and a World
of other complaifant obliging Things.,

befides the never examining or difpu-

ting our Reckonings ] and now and

then, fome of the 'Corporation got a

fmall Office^ by their Intereft. Thefe

are things that pleafe us hugely^ and

thefe we are in great likelyhocd ot

B lofing3
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lofing, if this Aft gooff. For if Gen-

tlemen find they have occafion for us

but once in Six or Seven Years
;

you
can't imagine how foon their Hats will

grow to their Heads; how flow and

unconcernedly they will ride, even un-

der our Signs., and not call in, altho'

our Daughters ftood at the Gates, with

their beft Sarcenet Hoods on., and made
them their bell: Gourt'fies.

W. Your Obfervations, Brother, are

very right and true : But the worft of

it is, they rather make againft us, than

for us, and will much help on, to

the repealing of this Aft. For, if there

be nothing which the Gentlemen can

lefs endure ^ or ftcmach more, than

the Compliances , CarefTcs
3

Cringes

,

fervile Condefcenfions, and unbefeeming

BafeneiTcs, which foolifh, rude, and

infolcnt mean People expeft and require

at their Hands, when an Eleftion is

coming on, you may be fure they

will not mifs an Opportunity of de-

livering thcmfclves, as far as they well

can.
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can,, from the Trouble., Shame., and

Patience^ thefe Things put them to.

And therefore I can hardly think there

are Ten Gentlemen in England who are

riot weary of feeuring their Elections.,

io frequently, by fuch poor and un-

worthy Meanneffes^ as they are put to t

And therefore whatever Face., fome

People of Deiign, may fet upon the mat-

ter j 'tis certain., that very few Men of

Spirit., and Fafhion
3

whether in the

Houfe or out of it., but are., in their

Hearts, for taking away this Ac~L And
what do you think can be its Fortune.,

when both the Profit and the Honour
of the Gentry, are (fecretly at leaft)

engaged againfi: it ?

T. Why truly, if Gentlemens Praftice.,

were conformable to their Reafon., I

fhould defpair of preferring this Aft.

But I depend on what Men commonly
m\ more than on what they think.

And I fee that Emulation in the Coun-
try^ and Hopes of riflng., above., fome

time or other., are generally too hard

B 2 for
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for either the Profit or the Honour which

you {peak of* And they will fpend

beyond what they can fpare, and

readily iubmit, a Fortnight hence, to

the Things which they heartily condemn

to Day. You heard the Vicar as well

as I, tell us lafi: Sunday , that he

was never Miftakcn, lefs than Eighteen

Times in Twenty j when he concluded

that Men would aft according to their

Reafon, Duty 3
and true Intcreft, againft

their Cuftom and Inclination. I thought

it was a notable Sentence, and now it

comes into my Mind, upon this Occa-

fion, very fitly, and I build upon it.

Therefore take Courage, and let us not

be wanting to our felves ; but Fm
afraid you are not hearty in the Bu-

finefs.

W. It is one thing, Neighbour, to

wifli well to an Affair , and another

to judge how it will go : I am ftill of

the Opinion, that the Gentlemen will

not overlook what makes fo much for

their Eaie and Intereft, as the repeal-

ing
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ing this A& will do, if there be no-
thing more to fay in its behalf, than
what you have faid. Befides, I have
frequently heard feveral of the moft
confederate, fober, and fubftantial Peo-
ple of the Town, complain very hea-
vily of the great Mifchiefs theie fre-
quent Eleflions did, in occaiioning fuch
bitter Feuds, Quarrels, and fallings out
betwixt Relations, Friends, and Neigh-
bours, who uied to live in Peace and
Quietnefs together, before this A&
and which they therefore wihVd had
never palled

; and yet there were fome
of them, who got well enough by
Elections * but the Difturbances, the
Riots, and the Revenges, they occa-
sioned, were much an Overbalance for
the Advantages they brought to them
and therefore they grow more and more
inclinable to part with them.

T. Well, Neighbour, I am as much
ror Peace and Unity, as another, and.
you know, have been preaching up.
Forgivenefs, Mercy, and forgetting

old
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old Injuries \ for above this Year and

Half; and if repealing of this Aft, will

leflen fomewhat of my Gains, or Credit,

why, I lmift bear it as well as I can,

and be content like other Folks
j
we

can't have every Thing we like, in

fuch a World as this. My concern is

moftly, God knows, for the Poor Church;

if that were but once out of Danger,

let the Aft fink or fwim, for old Gains.

I can't have many Years to live, but

methinks I mould be glad to leave the

Church in Safety, and Profperity, ac-

cording to the Multitude of Prayers

which I have daily poured up, for

that purpofe, with every Company that

are my Cuftomers : But if this Aft

mould fall, 1 know not what to think

of it : My Correfpondent at London,

talks fufpicioufly and fomewhat darkly

about it ; but he fays he (hall talk

with Friends, and will fend me word

fhortly, what we are to think, and fpeak,

of it, in the Country.

W. Why,
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W. Why, this is what I look'd for,,

all this while : I guefled that when
there was nothing elie to fay, the Church

muft come in at laft. But, Neighbour.,

why fhould you not truft to your

own Reafon, and Senfe, and Obfer-

vation, in judging whether the Church

be in Danger or no, from the fund-

ing, or repealing, an Aft of Parlia-

ment * but muft have it from your

Friends in London, and muft be taught

by them, what you muft think, or

fpeak ? Is this to be a Man, or a

Parrot ? Why, at this rate, an Eccho has

as good a Voice as you., and will give it

with as much Judgment : That will fay

what you fay i and you will fay, what
your Friends in London fay * and they will

lay, what half a Dozen Seditious Clerks

fay, who are alfo bid to fay fo them-

felves, by a Few defigning and ambitious

Lay-Direfiors \ and that's the Circle of
your Politicks. How comes the Church
to be concerned, whether a Parliament

be called once in Three Years, or once

as
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in Four,, or Five., or Six., or Seven
3

as the King pleafes ? The State may be

concerned in thele Alterations of this

kind., but what the Church has to do

with them., I fee not ; but this I fee.,

that the impertinent life of that good
Word

I
upon all Occafions

3
will ^ in

fome time., make it as Odious., as it is

already Contemptible.

T. Not fo faft^ good Brother., not

fo fall : The Church may be more con-

cerned in this Aft., than cither you or

I apprehend,, at the prefent. For I re-

member they were good Churchmen

who procured this Aft to pais., and it

was after many unfuccefsful Attempts

to do it. For, Glorious Memory did not

like it., but withftood it long., and laid

the Nation, he was fur

e

3
would fuffer

by it., and repent of it : So did his Mi-

nifters; but God be thanked we got it

at laft j and their oppofing lb, made

every Honeft Man of our fide., believe-

it was for the good of the Church.

And if it was good for the Churchy to

pafs
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pafs it, why fliould *it not be for its

good
3

to continue it on ?

W. I agree with you
3

that they

were the good Churchmen that op-

pofed King William in all his great

and good Defigns, and that "carried

this AS againft him, and his Mini-

frry. But I do not agree, that what-

ever the good Churchmen did., or

would do, was, or would be, for

the Good of the Church j and me-
thinks you mould not endure to have

that Cheat fo often put upon you
;

as if no Churchmen could be either

Fools or Knaves, Ignorant or Malici-

ous, Deceivers or Deceived. The
Churchmen had their Aims, in getting

fuch an Aft, for then they had a fair

Chance of getting a Parliament, fome

Time or other, to their Purpofe. Do
but remember this plain Thing, that

the good of the Church is not alwavs

the fame Thing with the Good of

Churchmen, and it will fave you abun-

dance of Miftakes, and Errors, and

C Rqpen-
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Repentance : And if I might be al-

lowed to Preach in Politicks, I would
venture to fay, as the Vicar did be-

fore me, that he who (hall conclude,
that whatever the Churchmen dcfign,

is certainly for the Good of the
Church, will never be miftaken lefs

than Eighteen Times in Twenty. But
after all, this A& has no Relation to
the Church.

T. Nay, when I am fatisfied the
Church is not concerned, I am eafy

;

but why mould not one Gentleman
have his Turn, to ferve his Country,
as well as another? And how can that
be, if Parliaments are not to be called

frequently ?

i

W. The Repealing this A&, will not
hinder the King from calling Par-
liaments as often as he pleafes.

T. Ay, but if this Aft be Pvc-

pealed, do you think the prcfent Par-
liament will not be continued longer
than the Time appointed for its

Expiration ? Anfwer me that di-

re&Iy. w \
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W. I will fo : For that, I dare

fay ^ is the Thing that you have been

Driving at, and Meanings all this

while., but would not venture to

come at it roundly. I am then., di-

rectly, of the Opinion., that if the

Triennial Act be Repealed., the pre-

fent Parliament will be continued lon-

ger than the Term appointed for its

Expiration
J
and I both hope and wifh

it may ' and that, I allure you without

Jetting, for the Good of the Churchy

as well as State j becaufe I think it

means exceeding well to both j and

has done near as much to Settle and

Eftablifli both., upon a firm and laft-

ing Bottom., as your good Friends had

done^ from 1710, to 1714^ to Ruin

and Deftroy them both • and I can

fay no better Thing of it, if I mould
fludy Twenty Years^ for an Expref-

fion of my good Will towards it^

and my good Wifhes for its long

Continuance.

C a T. Well
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T. Well now we are even again 3

Brother* I knew you would never

have done, without a Fling at that

good Parliament, that put an End to

a Land-confuming-War., that took off

Two Shillings in the Pound, and with

whofe Favour., Approbation and Con-

currence , the late good Miniftry

were encouraged to make, and made
that Peace that is fo fafc, fo ho-

nourable and lafting, as you fee : And
which, for doing fo, deferve to be

Immortal.

W. Ay, now you have hit it in-

deed, But I agree with you., that

they who made that Peace., deferve

to be Immortal , and by the Grace

of God., the Juftice of the Nation.,

I hope, will fliortly make them fo.

I do alfo agree with you, that with-

out the Favour, Approbation and

Concurrence of the Parties aforefaid.,

thofe Excellent Minifters of yours,

could not have dared to do., what

all the World was aftoniflied to fee

done.
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done. The Fruits of a long fuceefs-

ful War., not loft by Chance or

Negligence., but knowingly given up
into the Enemies Hand! A Glorious

Reign., fetting in Infamy and Dark-

nefs : The Honour., Truth and Ju-

ftice of a Religious Queen^ given up

as Things of no Value : The Credit,

Trade and Safety of the Nation., ne-

ver fo much as thought of to any

Purpofe. What Prayers > Honours
y

and Rewards, are due., I marvel, to

the Men., who favoured and ap-

proved^ and who concurred in thefe

Attempts, and great Performances?

As mean as my Profeflion is., I

would not change it, to have been

the Head;, or any active Member of
that Affembly., that was to Shelter

and Protect the Men., who were lay-

ing a Train to blow up the King-

dom. But what is this to the Pur-

pofe-? I only want to know., what
your wife Friends at London will or-

der you to think and fay^ about the

Repeal-
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Repealing this Aft, which was never

intended to do any Good, nor ever

did any by Accident, but has done

a world of Mifchief, and will cer-

tainly do much more j has Beggared a

Thoufand Gentlemen, Mortgaged as

many more, made them corruptible,

and capable of doing any Thing

which the wickedeft Ministers fhall

put them upon : Which has De-

bauched and Befottcd an Hundred

Thoufand Sober, Honeft Men, who
lived by their Induftry and Labour,

and kept their poor Families ; and

in a word, has deftroyed all Civil

Converfation, Friendfhip., and good

Neighbourhood, and almoft all Reli-

gion, Love and Charity to one

another.

T. I am not of the Preaching Kind,

good Brother, but yet agree with

you, in what you now fay, as to

the bad EfFefis of our frequent Ele-

ctions. But do you think they will

be remedied by the Repeal of this

Triennial
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Triennial A& ? Do you think we
lhall be then at Peace and Quiet with
one another ?

W. No., certainly; the Evil is too

deeply rooted., to be quickly cured
y

the Mifchiefs are too many,, and too

fpreading., to be prefently removed.

But we fliall do Something towards it

we fliall gain fome Kefpite thereby.,

and the lefs Evil we endure., the

better it will be for us : A Quartan

Ague., gives the Patient Two Days
Refpite^ a Tertian gives but One.

A Gentleman can better afford to

be at Charges once in Five or Seven

Years., than once in Three * and the

Peoples Bickerings., Oppositions and
Revenges., will be lefs frequent, and
their Wounds will have more Time
to Clofe and Heal., againft the next
Onfet.

f I N I S.
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